
 
 

The Stone Soup Leadership Institute 

Kerry Kennedy 

SM Calendar week of July 10- 16 2022 

   
Sunday Thoughts 

“#HumanRights defenders teach us not how to 

be saints, but how to be fully human,” says 

#KerryKennedy. She was inspired by her 

father to devote her life to #PublicService & to 

promoting #justice. Read her inspiring story. 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/ripples-of-

hope/ 
 

@stonesoupleader @kerrykennedyrfk 

@rfkhumanrights @ariannahuff @huffpost 

#StoneSoupLeader #KerryKennedy 

#YoungHero #HumanRights #RFK 

#GoodNewsStory #StoriesThatMatter 

#PositiveThoughts #RFKCompass 

#SundayThoughts #HumanRightsForAll 

#HumanRightsEducation 

#HumanRightsMatter 

 
 

 
Monday Motivation-Arshak Makichyan 
#ArshakMakichyan is a shining example of 

the kind of courage needed to speak truth to 

power. If he can do it, so can we all. 

#MondayMotivation 

 

Read this article to learn more: 
https://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/one-man-stand-

arshak-makichyan-russia-fridays-for-future 

 

@stonesoupleader @makichyan.arshak 

@fridaysforfuture.russia  @sierra_magazine 

@alecluhn 

#StoneSoupLeader #AntiWar 

#SierraMagazine #ClimateDiscussions 

#FridaysForFutureRussia #Russia 

#YoungHero #ClimateActivist 

#RussianActivist #MakichyanArshak 

#BeTheChange #GoodNewsStory 

#StoriesThatMatter #PositiveThought 

 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/ripples-of-hope/
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/ripples-of-hope/
https://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/one-man-stand-arshak-makichyan-russia-fridays-for-future
https://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/one-man-stand-arshak-makichyan-russia-fridays-for-future


 
Tuesday-Hero Report 

 

LISTEN to #RobertFKennedy: “Each 

time a man stands up for an ideal, or 

acts to improve the lot of others, or 

strikes out against injustice, he sends 

forth a tiny ripple of hope…”  

 

 @stonesoupleader @kerrykennedyrfk 

@rfkhumanrights 

#StoneSoupLeader #Kerry Kennedy 

#YoungHero #HumanRights #RFK 

#HumanRightsForAll 

#HumanRightsEducation 

#HumanRightsMatter #HeroReport 

#PositiveThoughts #RFKCompass  

#GoodNewsStory #StoriesThatMatter 

#PositiveThoughts  

 
 
 

 
Wednesday-Honor Roll 

 

“We pursue strategic litigation to hold 

governments accountable at home & around 

the world--and are training the next generation 

of leaders.” #justice #RFKHumanRights 
https://rfkhumanrights.org/ 

https://www.cartercenter.org/about/index.html 

 

@stonesoupleader @kerrykennedyrfk 

@rfkhumanrights 

#StoneSoupLeader #Kerry Kennedy 

#YoungHero #HumanRights #RFK 

#HumanRightsForAll 

#HumanRightsEducation 

#HumanRightsMatter #HonorRoll 

#Wednesday #PositiveThoughts 

#RFKCompass  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://rfkhumanrights.org/
https://www.cartercenter.org/about/index.html


Throwback Thursday  
 

In his acceptance #Obama called attention to 

#ClimateChange, calling it “one of the most 

formidable tests humanity has ever faced…But 

…right now…you have activists in the most 

remote corners of the world saving 

#rainforests.”  
 

@stonesoupleader @kerrykennedyrfk 

@rfkhumanrights @BarackObama 

#StoneSoupLeader #Kerry Kennedy 

#YoungHero #HumanRights #RFK 

#HumanRightsForAll 

#HumanRightsEducation 

#HumanRightsMatter #PositiveThoughts 

#RFKCompass #TBT  #Inspiration 

#Empower #BarackObama 

#RippleOfHopeAward #RipplesOfHope  

https://youtu.be/6GkAEzEpeVg 

 
                       
 

 
Thursday- Jane Goodall: World Chimpanzee 

Day 

 

Let’s join with #JaneGoodall to celebrate her 

anniversary - July 14, 1960 – when she first 

stepped into a Tanzanian forest to study 

chimpanzees. 

 

https://www.janegoodall.org.uk/news-and-

events/117-world-chimpanzee-day. 

 

@stonesoupleader @janegoodallinst  

#StoneSoupLeader #JaneGoodall 

#WorldChimpanzeeDay 

#ChimpanzeesLikeUs #Chimpanzees 

#AnimalLovers #WildlifeLovers 

#WildLifeConservation #WildLife 

#ChimpanzeesOfInstagram #Chimps 

#AfricanWildLife  

www.janegoodall.org.uk 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/6GkAEzEpeVg
https://www.janegoodall.org.uk/news-and-events/117-world-chimpanzee-day
https://www.janegoodall.org.uk/news-and-events/117-world-chimpanzee-day
http://www.janegoodall.org.uk/


 

Friday-Lesson Plan 
 

#EDUCATORS: This FREE #LessonPlan 

gives you inspiring #STEM & #LanguageArts 

#activities to teach your students about 

defending #HumanRights & fighting for 

#justice. 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/11/lesson-plan-kerry-

kennedy.pdf 

 

@stonesoupleader 

@stonesoupleader @kerrykennedyrfk 

@rfkhumanrights 

#StoneSoupLeader #Kerry Kennedy 

#RFKCompass #HumanRightsForAll 

#HumanRightsEducation 

#HumanRightsMatter 

#LessonPlan #STEM #President 

#FridaysForFuture 

 
 
 

 
Saturday- Press 

 

Congrats to the winners, including 

@MiamiHerald @NewYorker @latimes 

@Hillcrest_SPS @hmcghee & @elizabhinton! 

#books #media #journalism  

 

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-

releases/robert-f-kennedy-human-rights-

announces-2022-book-and-journalism-awards-

winners-301554332.html 

 

 

@stonesoupleader 

@stonesoupleader @kerrykennedyrfk 

@rfkhumanrights @prnewswire @miamiherald 

@thenewyorkermag @latimes @hillcrest_sps 

#StoneSoupLeader #Kerry Kennedy 

#RFKCompass #HumanRightsForAll 

#HumanRightsEducation #HumanRightsMatter 

#JournalismAwards #BookAwards 

#RFKFoundation  
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